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Bruce was born in Dickinson, North Dakota and knew at an early age that he wanted to
see the world. When he was 15, he bought a used Indian motorcycle and headed South…
in the winter. It was an adventure, and not one of the smartest decisions he ever made, he
admitted this more than once, and no one disagreed. When he was 96, he literally,
hopped in his Toyota van and headed to Arizona to visit friends. His kids sat at home and
prayed for every person on the highway between southeast Texas and Casa Grande,
Arizona!
Bruce was a WWII veteran. He served in the Coast Guard protecting troop ships and
hunting enemy submarines in the North Atlantic. After the war, he became a radio officer
in the Merchant Marine and traveled the world for more than 40 years.
Bruce is survived by daughters, Laura Branick; Lee Dell Poole and husband Bob. Sons,
Jesse Branick and wife JoLynn; Jeff Branick and wife Sherrie. Mother of his five children,
Virgie Branick. His daughter Lizbeth Branick predeceased him. Also surviving are
grandchildren; Joanna Duncan and husband Rick; Jeslyn Branick and fiancé Aaron
Hebert; Jena Branick; Merritt James and husband Taylor; and Ellie Branick. Also surviving
are great grandchildren, Sam and Kate Duncan and Jackson and Branick James.
Bruce was a faithful member of Wesley United Methodist Church in Nederland and had
many friends in the Bible 101 Sunday School Class. A private family service will be held
with Dr. Douglas Caldwell officiating. In lieu of flowers the family requests that
remembrances be made to Wesley UMC, 3515 Helena Ave, Nederland, TX 77627 or Port
Arthur International Seaman’s Center, PO Box 1646, 401 Houston Ave, Port Arthur, TX
77640.

Comments

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Praying for you and your family.

janet wehner - February 06 at 09:02 AM

“

“

My prayers to you and your family.
Rosita Day - February 06 at 07:07 PM

I am so sorry for your loss Jeff, Jesse and the rest of the Branick family. Love you
guys and my condolences going out to the family.
Paul 'Pinky' Hall

Paul Hall - February 06 at 07:53 AM

“

An external video has been added.

Melancon's Funeral Home - February 01 at 03:28 PM

“

We loved having Bruce's wonderful bass voice in the choir at Wesley UMC when I
was music director. We affectionately called him Subwoofer! He will be missed!

Jim Cammack - January 31 at 09:49 PM

“

I first met Mr. Branick when he joined our VFW Post, I got to hear a lot of stories and
then I would see him at McDonalds when I would stop in for breakfast. Mr. Branick
was just one of those people you enjoyed visiting with. He will be missed by all his
Veteran Brothers.
Jim Rose

Jim Rose - January 31 at 05:47 PM

